
ABSTRACT Studies contribute to the School Health Program. However, only some investigate the work 
process of professionals to understand the possible conformation of intersectoral and integrated projects, 
or technologies as mediators in work practices. The present study sought to analyze the practices of profes-
sionals in a Family Health Unit/Primary Health Care unit in Salvador, Bahia, Brazil. This qualitative case 
study involved a Primary Health Care unit and four schools. The data collection procedures comprised 
semi-structured interviews, document analysis, and participant observation. The analysis categories 
were built from the theoretical framework of the health work process by Mendes Gonçalves. The results 
showed: weak partnership relationships between agents; professionals’ perception of the object of work, 
predominantly identifying diseases and preponderant clinical knowledge vis-à-vis the knowledge of 
collective health. Health actions gathered the agents, but they presented hegemonic, disjointed, sectoral 
practices, focused on the disease, and conducted mainly through lectures. No integrated and intersec-
toral projects or educational technology as an additional resource in the work practices were observed. 
The products deriving from the participation of all will improve articulation between the professionals 
working in these spaces.
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RESUMO Estudos trazem contribuições sobre o Programa Saúde na Escola, mas poucos investigam o pro-
cesso de trabalho dos profissionais, a fim de compreender se existe a conformação de projetos intersetoriais 
e integrados ou tecnologias como mediadoras nas práticas de trabalho. O presente estudo buscou analisar 
as práticas dos profissionais em uma Unidade de Saúde da Família, em Salvador-BA. Este estudo de caso, 
de abordagem qualitativa, envolveu uma Unidade de Saúde e quatro escolas. Os procedimentos para coleta 
de dados compreenderam entrevistas semiestruturadas, análise documental e observação participante. A 
construção das categorias de análise ocorreu a partir do referencial teórico do processo de trabalho em saúde 
de Mendes Gonçalves. Os resultados demonstraram: fragilidades nas relações de parceria entre os agentes; 
percepção do objeto de trabalho pelos profissionais, predominantemente, como identificação de doenças e 
saber clínico preponderante em relação ao saber da saúde coletiva. As ações de saúde aproximaram os agentes, 
mas apresentaram práticas hegemônicas, desarticuladas, setoriais, focadas na doença e executadas, princi-
palmente, por meio de palestras. Não existem projetos integrados e intersetoriais ou tecnologia educacional 
como recurso auxiliar nas práticas de trabalho. Os produtos, resultantes da participação de todos, trarão 
contribuições para melhor articulação entre os profissionais que atuam nesses espaços.
 
PALAVRAS-CHAVE Educação em saúde. Promoção da saúde. Trabalho.
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Introduction

Over time, the school has shown different 
meanings concerning its social function, 
mission, and organization in health educa-
tion. The School Health Program (called 
PSE in Portuguese) was established by 
presidential decree in 2007; the budget-
ary responsibility of the Ministry of Health 
with the municipalities that adhere to the 
PSE was established in 2008. The rules for 
joining the Program were redefined in 2017, 
besides providing the respective financial 
incentive for funding actions1–3. An ordi-
nance to transfer financial incentives for 
COVID-194 prevention action was enacted 
in 2020.

The adherence to the PSE, an agreement 
signed between the municipal health and 
education secretaries with the Ministries 
of Health and Education, occurs every two 
years. It represents the responsibilities of 
the health and education sectors with the 
local development of the PSE. Currently, all 
417 municipalities in Bahia participate in the 
program5 in the new PSE cycle (2021-2022).

Studies6 reinforce the importance of 
multidisciplinary and intersectoral work 
in promoting the quality of the actions 
performed, and teamwork is an attribute 
that allows expanding changes in work and 
care. Thus, the PSE is an opportunity to 
expand the principles of health promotion. 
However, some gaps are observed and must 
be overcome. Among them is the expressive 
lack of knowledge about the PSE by the 
professionals involved7–9.

Moreover, we observe a paradoxical situa-
tion between theory and practice, which in-
volves the training of professionals working 
in the PSE in pre-established actions and, 
often unrelated to the local context with 
its social determinants of health10,11. The 
PSE improves student care, but the ex-
panded health promotion concept is not 
yet a reality, as it is challenging to conduct 

multi-strategic actions with social participa-
tion and empowerment12.

The existing regulations in the official 
documents of the Program point to a part-
nership between education and health in 
most of the structuring of the PSE, but there 
are contradictions and inequalities in the 
participation of the sectors – we highlight 
the predominance of health in areas such 
as financing, adherence, and coordination 
of the program13. While intersectoriality 
and territorialization are valued at the nor-
mative level, isolated and discontinuous 
actions are frequent14, besides communi-
cation challenges and power distribution 
between sectors15. The difficulty of recon-
ciling the institutional times of the various 
sectors and the different involvement is 
highlighted, which can prevent the continu-
ity of actions16.

There is also a reductionist understand-
ing of the Program, in which the PSE con-
tributes to overcoming health problems 
through diagnosis and medicalization17,18. 
School projects are expected to be articu-
lated with the PSE, but they are character-
ized as welfare actions, without integration 
between professionals and with little in-
volvement of students19.

We observed that studies contribute to 
understanding the PSE implementation. 
However, only some investigate the work 
process of health and education profession-
als to understand whether integrated and 
intersectoral projects or technologies as a 
supportive resource in work practices are 
established.

Therefore, this study aims to contribute 
to understanding the articulation between 
health and education professionals within 
the PSE, besides their work processes, and 
broadening the discussion on the construc-
tion of integrated and intersectoral projects 
in developing actions and technologies to 
mediate practices that involve professionals, 
students, and their families.
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Methods

Conceptual elements

This study adopted a conceptual discussion 
about the work process, intersectoriality, and 
interprofessionality in the PSE as theoretical 

references. The following components can be 
analyzed in the health work process: the work 
object, instruments, purpose, product, and agents. 
These elements were examined in an articulated 
way with each other and through interface with 
intersectoriality and interprofessionality since 
the PSE Work Process theoretical model is con-
figured in these reciprocal relationships (figure 1).

Figure 1. Theoretical model of the School Health Program work process
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source: Own elaboration.

Concepts such as those of Junqueira20 were 
employed to understand intersectoriality, the 
author advocate that it transcends a single 
social sector, which articulates knowledge and 
experiences in planning, conducting and eval-
uating actions, targeting social development 
and overcoming social exclusion, associated 
with Paim’s21 understanding of intersectorial-
ity as a device to articulate sectors and inte-
grate practices, reorganizing work processes.

Like intersectoriality, interprofession-
al practice is an alternative approach to 
knowledge production. Interprofessionality 
is centered on collaboration, defined as 

interprofessional interaction through the 
application of tools that comprise shared 
identity, common objects, interdependence, 
interaction, shared responsibility, and team 
tasks22. Some essential elements are neces-
sary for effective collaboration: coopera-
tion, coordination, partnerships, and shared 
decision-making23,24. 

This research considered work agents, 
namely, health and education professionals. 
The management representative and the school 
council members also participated in the study, 
considering their relationships with work 
agents and their influences on the work process.
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Context of the territory under 
analysis

Salvador is the economic, political, and adminis-
trative center of the state of Bahia. Its political-
administrative organization comprises 12 Health 
Districts (DS), characterized as health territories. 
The Family Health Unit (USF) chosen in this case 
study will be titled by the fictitious name Mundo 
de Alice and is located in the fictitious name Gato 
Risonho, in Salvador. The selection of this unit is 
justified because it was the researcher’s work-
place, besides being a pioneer USF in qualifying 
in the PSE since its beginning in this DS in 2013.

The PSE was not the first attempts to link 
health and education in this DS. Intersectoral 
projects were already in place in daycare centers, 
schools, and community associations in the ter-
ritory, often carried out by health professionals 
who worked in the USF and the Social Assistance 
Reference Centers (CRAS). However, they oc-
curred at specific times without the idea of con-
tinuing actions.

The DS Gato Risonho has three USF and three 
traditional basic units, all conducting PSE actions. 
Currently, 17 educational units have joined the 
Program in this DS. Five of these 17 are linked to 
USF Mundo de Alice: two are municipal schools, 
and three are state schools. Four schools were 
included in this research, and only schools that 
implemented the Program since the beginning, 
2013, in the DS Gato Risonho, were considered.

Data production strategies

The data production procedures were 
grounded on documents, and semi-struc-
tured interviews were carried out from 
2020 to 2021. The documents refer to the 
presidential decree that addressed the PSE 
guidelines and strengthened the idea of 
intersectoriality.

The DS indicated the reference health profes-
sionals of the PSE for the interviews. Each school 
manager appointed an education professional 
and a council member representing the family. 
The interviews with the council members were 
justified to understand better the activities devel-
oped and to guarantee different viewpoints. The 
interview with the management professional was 
held with the only existing local district technical 
reference of the PSE.

The semi-structured interviews aimed 
to identify the perceptions and conceptions 
regarding the challenges and potentiali-
ties in the developing actions in the PSE 
experienced until the interview in 2021. 
Moreover, they sought to characterize the 
agents, instruments objects, and purposes of 
the work process and analyze the interpro-
fessional and intersectoral relationships of 
those involved in the Program. Fourteen in-
terviews were held using previously defined 
questions, one of which occurred online and 
the others face-to-face (table 1).

Table 1. Identification of respondents and assigned acronyms

Age Occupation (s) Position/Title Sector Assigned school
Professional 
Relationship Acronym

39 Historian Teacher Education casulo civil servant A1

50 Mathematician Teacher Education lagarta civil servant A2

58 Mathematician and 
lawyer

Teacher Education Borboleta civil servant A3

48 pedagogue Teacher Education Metamorfose civil servant A4

51 pedagogue Teacher Education Metamorfose civil servant A5

44 Nurse Nurse Health Borboleta civil servant A6
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Age Occupation (s) Position/Title Sector Assigned school
Professional 
Relationship Acronym

40 Nurse Nurse Health casulo civil servant A7

37 Dental surgeon Dental surgeon Health lagarta civil servant A8

43 Dental surgeon Dental surgeon Health Metamorfose civil servant A9

44 self-employed school Board Member Education lagarta Not Applicable A10

43 General services 
Assistant

school Board Member Education casulo Not Applicable A11

47 child Development 
Assistant

school Board Member Education Metamorfose Not Applicable A12

52 Administrative As-
sistant

school Board Member Education Borboleta Not Applicable A13

42 Occupational Thera-
pist

District psE Reference Health Not Applicable civil servant A14

source: Own elaboration.

Table 1.  (cont.)

Data analysis

The data obtained were coded and analyzed 
under the analysis matrix built from the 

conceptual references underpinning the work 
process in the PSE and sources of evidence 
for intersectoriality and interprofessionality 
(table 2).

Table 2. Analysis categories, conceptual elements, and guiding questions for analyzing the work process in the School 
Health Program

Analysis categories Conceptual elements Guiding questions

Work process Agents Which professionals participate in the actions?

What are the attributions and responsibilities of each of these agents 
in the psE?

How is the relationship between health professionals and education 
professionals?

Is there active participation by schoolchildren and other community 
members?

Object What is psE?

Opinion about the program.

What is your perception of the actions developed in the psE?

The nature of the activities is focused on what kind of actions?

purposes What would a successful psE look like?

What are the reasons for carrying out psE actions?

What benefits does the program bring?

What is the potential of psE in health promotion?

Tools (material and im-
material)

What work tools are used?

Is there training for health and education professionals to work in the 
psE?

Articulation between the different sets of knowledge.
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Analysis categories Conceptual elements Guiding questions

Work process organiza-
tion

How does the planning and scheduling of psE actions work?

How are actions monitored?

How are the actions developed evaluated?

How are psE actions planned?

What challenges do they face in organizing work?

How is productivity launched?

product Is there a channel for disseminating actions?

How does the psE contribute to the health of schoolchildren?

Relationship between what is perceived at the local level and what is 
established in the program's guidelines.

Intersectoriality Understanding What are the concepts of intersectoriality?

Information exchange Is there a joint monitoring and evaluation process?

Interprofessionality coordination performing joint planning.

How was the par-
ticipation of schools and 
health units defined?

Monitoramento e avaliação em conjunto.

cooperation Joint monitoring and evaluation.

partnerships

Is there knowledge 
sharing?

Decisões tomadas em conjunto?

shared decision-making Is there joint decision-making?
source: Own elaboration.

The interviews’ analysis considered the 
subjects’ perception of intersectoriality, 
interprofessionality, PSE, and the planning 
of the Program’s actions and aspects related 
to the work process developed among pro-
fessionals conducting the PSE. The analysis 
also included the perception of the PSE of 
some of the Program’s target stakehold-
ers who live in the actual context of their 
school and community – in this research, 
the school council members belonging to 
the students’ families.

The Research Ethics Committee of the 
State University of Bahia approved the re-
search under Opinion Nº 4.840.495 before 
working in the research field, observing 
Resolution Nº 466 of December 12, 201225. 
Respondents participated in the research 
after they accepted and signed the Informed 
Consent Form (ICF).

Results

Who works in the Program? 

The agents involved in the research were 
workers from USF Mundo de Alice and workers 
from four schools. The management repre-
sentative at DS Gato Risonho and the school 
council members who represented the stu-
dents’ families were also part of the study, 
given their relationships with work agents and 
their influences on the work process.

Three of the four Board members were also 
school employees. Three of the five health pro-
fessionals, including A14, self-declared brown. 
Three of the five education professionals self-
declared black, and two self-declared white. 
Two of the four Board members self-declared 
black, and the others, brown. Ten respondents 

Table 2. (cont.)
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had Higher Education, and four had High 
School level – all of the latter belonged to the 
school council.

Student health promotion: a utopia?

The respondents’ statements revealed that 
the PSE was necessary for the health promo-
tion of students. However, one of the health 
respondents reported that he was unaware 
of the Program’s guidelines and never had 
access to documents that clarified the matter. 
Little knowledge of the PSE guidelines was 
observed, mainly on the part of the school 
community members. Again, regarding the re-
spondents’ perception of the object, two health 
professionals reported that the Program had 
low effectiveness in some aspects, including 
the difficulty in referring students to special-
ized health services when necessary.

One of the teachers stated that the Program 
was obsolete, worked on specific occasions, and 
did not include all students. Furthermore, the 
integration of the PSE into the school system 
was suggested based on a return to the school 
health model of the 1940s, when the Unified 
Health System and the Health Care Network 
did not exist, in which the health professional 
health care would work in the school:

[...] I lived at a time when this possibility existed. 
[...] we had [...] a dentist within the unit, with a 
psychologist and socio-pedagogists [...] the school 
met much more the needs with this integration of 
health-related professionals within the schools [...] 
It was complete. (A3).

Not far from this logic, in the interviews 
with the council members, we noticed that 
their idea of health care was focused mainly 
on personal hygiene conditions, referring to 
health assistance assumptions, very present 
in hygienism:

[...] It is a program aimed from the initial phase 
when the child comes to school [...] showing 

children what it is like to care, regarding hand 
hygiene, teeth brushing, because we have tooth 
decay. (A12).

The narratives showed that the respondents 
perceived health promotion actions as neces-
sary for schoolchildren. However, there were 
different perceptions regarding the themes 
that most interested and those that were most 
developed in the Program’s actions.

The PSE indicates a diversity of actions 
with themes already defined by the guiding 
documents, as confirmed by the profession-
als. These include most of the topics of great 
interest and are most frequently reported by 
the respondents. However, the actions pro-
posed by the PSE are the same for all of the 
territory without considering the epidemio-
logical profile of each school community. For 
example, actions aimed at mental health were 
highlighted as one of the most frequently re-
ported needs by teachers and Board members:

[...] we have significant cases here of girls with 
depression and who cut themselves, [...] it should 
be treated with the school core [...]. To help each 
other deal with the situation. Because we don’t 
know what to do [...]. (A1).

However, it is not a topic of discussion in 
the Program as a proposed theme, nor did it 
appear in health workers’ narratives.

What is the purpose of the Program?

A14 pointed out that the Program should adopt 
an intersectoral practice to achieve its goals. 
He stated that when health professionals see 
children and adolescents within other con-
texts, such as school, it is possible to observe 
several components that interfere with health 
and development, which are not seen within 
the office. Furthermore, the school enables 
the use of creativity through innovation and 
other technologies, such as educational and 
transformative tools:
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[...] for being with the teacher, the territory to listen, 
sometimes, to other demands [...]. The PSE is po-
werful for that, too, for the expanded work network. 
[...] I see this richness of exchanges in professional 
relationships [...]. (A14).

Although this understanding existed, did 
education professionals participate in the 
planning of the Program’s actions? In the 
interviews, the teachers suggested that the 
PSE be integrated into the school’s Political-
Pedagogical Projects (PPP) and discussed 
among the school community members. 
However, until then, these suggestions only 
existed in the field of ideas:

[...] to insert it in the school’s PPP; insert it as 
integrated. [...] so that we begin to analyze and 
verify that this disseminates and is projected in 
other levels [...]. However, I need to learn how to 
do it. (A3).

Knowledge exchange in the PSE

We noted a predominant knowledge by health 
workers and that education workers were as-
sistants and, sometimes, supporters of the 
actions. Most of the narratives did not show 
the participation of education agents in the 
planning and implementation of actions. 
Council members were unanimous in answer-
ing that they did not participate when asked if 
they gave their opinion on the actions carried 
out at the school.

When asked about the methodology 
adopted to perform the actions, most health 
professionals responded that they transmitted 
their knowledge in lectures, often without 
reflection, exchange, and construction of 
knowledge among the participants.

Some practical activities were also de-
scribed, such as supervised brushing and 
topical application of fluoride. They rarely 
used games, conversation circles, or debates 
that involved entertainment in the actions. 
Despite this, all respondents confirmed when 

asked whether they would like to use some 
educational game.

The PSE’s actions were highly challenged 
during the COVID-19 pandemic, as schools 
remained closed for face-to-face activi-
ties. The actions gradually resumed as the 
students returned to the semi-classroom 
mixed format. Some health professionals 
used technologies such as WhatsApp and 
other platforms, which the school already 
used, to share educational videos that could 
assist in the continuity of actions.

The professionals also reported that the 
management did not promote courses on how 
to work in the PSE. The courses or training 
would contribute to taking ownership of 
knowledge involving the themes worked on in 
the Program. They also reported that they felt 
pressured by the management to implement 
the actions and they often lacked intangible 
and material subsidies. On the other hand, the 
management stated that the dismissal or reas-
signment of qualified professionals to work in 
the PSE would be hindering elements.

When asked what technological resources 
and work materials were used to carry out edu-
cational activities, there was a consensus that 
they were limited. It was very often necessary 
to use own resources to implement actions. One 
of the respondents asked where the financial 
resources destined for the Program went since 
so much was needed and so little was offered.

The organization of the work process
Given the analysis of the interviews, it 

became evident that the local territory’s health 
characteristics were not used for planning the 
actions, and the meetings at the central level 
determined the activities.

The communication was more articulated 
between the municipal health and education 
secretariats was observed, which may explain, 
according to reports, the results obtained in 
the monitoring of actions in municipal schools 
as more fluid and positive than in state schools. 
It is worth noting that the administrations of 
the state and municipal governments, in this 
context, are in opposition.
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When identifying the existing relationships, 
we noticed that the approximation initiatives 
always occurred through the health teams 
from Primary Health Care. The teams arrived 
at the schools to present the actions, discussed 
them with the school board or some teach-
ers, and performed without group planning 
with the school community later. However, 
it was suggested that this articulation should 
be inducted by the management of the health 
and education sectors, as highlighted by some 
professionals, to facilitate the process.

Except for management, none of the re-
spondents commented on monitoring actions 
when asked. According to A14, the result in 
the district was positive due to the number 
of actions indicated by the management and 
those that were implemented, even with ad-
versities, such as the low number of profes-
sionals to perform the activities and work 
overload, since some health workers acted 
alone in the Program.

The district management produced an-
nually a report analyzing the established 
goals. When the goals were not reached, the 
reasons were diagnosed. What needed to be 
improved sometimes were resources to solve 
some issues.

Regarding recording the information, the 
entire entry of productivity in the informa-
tion system was performed only by health 
professionals. They highlighted that it was a 
laborious process, and they were sometimes 
unable to register, leading to underreported 
information.

Does constructing practices dialogue 
with the school community and its 
health needs?

When asked about the contribution of the 
PSE to the health of schoolchildren, education 
professionals recognized the importance of 
the Program in this regard, besides its col-
laboration in the individual’s school and social 
education throughout life. Some health profes-
sionals still perceive the Program as based on 

curative practices, which reflect a biomedical 
and fragmented view of health:

[...] it improves health [...] the doctor examined and 
requested tests. In the other return, he would look 
at these test results. We would refer them to visits 
with ophthalmologists if there were alterations. [...] 
So, in general, the student’s health improved. (A7).

When it occurred, publicizing the actions 
was limited to WhatsApp. However, the use 
of social networks has become more evident 
in the pandemic, which could help in the dis-
semination of these activities:

[...] It’s such important work with such a signifi-
cant impact. Even in the long term, these actions 
would deserve more significant publicity because 
we follow those students yearly. (A8).

Another aspect analyzed, territoriality, 
should have been considered for conduct-
ing the actions since each school community 
represents different epidemiological realities. 
However, in practice, no actions were directed 
to each territory differently.

The school community did not participate 
in the articulation of knowledge. The demands 
of agents directly involved with the PSE were 
not heard, and the agents were unaware of 
their role in the face of the PSE’s objectives. 
There was no sharing and co-responsibility 
of knowledge among those involved in the 
Program. The aim was that both the plan-
ning and the implementation of the PSE were 
guided by intersectoriality.

Intersectoriality: how is this 
understood?

One of the teachers did not know how to 
answer, the others understood it as an inte-
gration and exchange of knowledge between 
health and education. Again, in the educa-
tion sector, one of the participants claimed 
that there were no actions for this to occur 
in practice and transferred the responsibility 
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for articulating knowledge and practices to 
the health sector.

Apparently, the term intersectoriality had 
more clarity in its understanding among health 
professionals, who pointed out a fragility 
in this relationship from the management. 
Notwithstanding this, all health workers un-
derstood that this articulation was what facili-
tated the PSE. In this setting of articulation 
between all sectors, one of the health workers 
revealed his understanding of intersectoriality 
in the work process using an interprofessional 
perspective:

[...] That’s precisely what happens within a family 
health team. This multidisciplinary involvement 
of all professionals [...] this articulation with the 
school. [...] that facilitates the PSE and opens the 
doors to implement actions. (A8).

Interprofessionality: cooperation, 
coordination, partnerships, and 
shared decision-making in PSE 
actions

There were no reports of cooperation in 
planning actions or shared decision-making 
among the agents. Moreover, the respondents 
reported that responsibility for the Program’s 
activities always fell on health profession-
als or a specific education agent. Apparently, 
education professionals were not included as 
co-responsible for the development of actions 
but only as supporters.

Similarly, as stated by the teachers, the 
health professionals confirmed the support-
ing role of the education sector in the PSE 
actions to those who brought the demands 
to be implemented and planned by the health 
sector. The inclusion of families as members 
of the decision-making processes was not 
observed at any time.

The narratives of health professionals 
showed a coordinating weakness of the 
health and education secretariats. They 
indicated poor communication between 

these secretariats and the transfer of total 
responsibility to health professionals re-
garding the communication and clarification 
of the Program.

Regarding the partnership in conducting 
the actions, we noticed that the respondents 
generally indicated the partnership as a 
presupposition for conducting the activi-
ties. While being a widely used term, it was 
also fundamental for building collaborative 
work. However, practices planned and con-
ducted essentially by health professionals 
were observed.

Discussion 

Data analysis showed weaknesses in 
partnership relationships for the plan-
ning, implementation, and monitoring of 
PSE actions among health and education 
workers, school council members, and man-
agement representatives. Studies show that 
the partnership between professionals is 
essential so that dialogue, access to infor-
mation, and the reorganization of practices 
are the main focus of the program26. These 
weak relationships can adversely interfere 
with the work process in question.

Mendes Gonçalves27 emphasizes that 
the apprehension of the object consists of 
identifying the characteristics that allow the 
visualization of the final product, foreseen 
in the work’s purposes. In this study, we ob-
served that a slightly broader perception of 
the Program’s object and purpose, aligned 
with what was proposed in the PSE guidelines, 
was very much present in the statements of 
health professionals.

In this setting, the object of work was 
understood as the identification of diseases 
and activities based on lectures, which aimed 
to provide information to prevent disease, 
and this was a critical aspect in obtaining an 
expanded product, as it reinforces the non-
compliance with the principle of comprehen-
sive practices based on prevention, promotion 
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and, health recovery. Despite this, the Program 
allowed the approximation between those 
involved and the possible access to several 
actions and health information, which could 
be beneficial in preserving the population’s 
health in this territory. Therefore, although 
comprehensiveness is present in the reports 
of professionals, it is still a process under 
construction.

Therefore, clinical knowledge was predomi-
nant regarding collective health knowledge, 
which hindered expanding the means, pur-
poses, and products. From this rationale, the 
present study showed that PSE health actions 
adopt hegemonic, disjointed, sectoral practices 
focused on the disease. They mainly imple-
mented approaches centered on lectures and 
the unidirectional transmission of information.

We highlight the importance of linking the 
actions developed in the PSE through a collec-
tive construction of knowledge to improve the 
assistance provided and expand the scope of 
activities27. On the other hand, an integrative 
review study pointed out that the actions de-
veloped in schools are one-off and unsystem-
atic, as responses to specific demands, which 
limits the scope of the Program’s actions28, 
requiring the restructuring of educational 
actions, so that professionals evaluate these 
actions, observing the reality and the interest 
of the assisted community29.

The understanding that everything is 
about working together and in partnership 
was a common perception. As these are im-
portant factors for obtaining good results, 
such understanding is a positive indicator for 
building collaborative work toward intersec-
toral work8,30. Despite this understanding, 
in practice, the decision-making processes 
that involve the management, planning, and 
execution of actions do not occur in a shared 
way. These findings support some studies 
concluding that the PSE enabled more sig-
nificant contact between sectors. However, 
aspects of intersectoral articulation in the 
political-management process and practices 
are weak and limited31,32.

This fact was also evidenced in the narra-
tives of education professionals who pointed 
out that the school’s PPP did not mention PSE 
and school health actions. The PPP corre-
sponds to a collectively constructed commit-
ment33, reinforcing the understanding that the 
education sector has not given the necessary 
attention to the PSE, highlighting the fragile 
practices and relationships between sectors.

At the same time, the respondents showed 
little conceptual knowledge about intersectori-
ality and interprofessional work elements that 
involve the work process, given the importance 
of training that includes the current discussion 
of intersectoriality and the participation of 
students and the community, which guaran-
tees the durability of these actions, already 
evidenced by other authors16,34,35. However, 
what is still noticeable is the scarcity of train-
ing and the lack of protocols that help develop 
intersectoral actions36.

However, while health promotion, protec-
tion, and care actions are conducted in the 
PSE, the health promotion proposals do not 
favor behavioral changes through individual 
and authoritarian interventions but through a 
holistic view of health, social determination in 
the health and disease process, intersectorial-
ity, and social participation37.

For this reason, spatial relationships with 
other settings, such as the family, the com-
munity, and health services, must be identified 
with social conditions and different lifestyles 
through the participation of all38, even if the 
active inclusion of the community in the field 
is one of the challenges of PSE39.

A study revealed that while being receptive 
to the PSE actions, the students needed the nec-
essary participation that would allow shared 
responsibility for producing their health40. In 
this sense, as identified in the present study, 
other authors41 point out that linking health 
actions to the daily lives of schoolchildren is an 
intense task. Therefore, the need to agree on 
a common project arises from the recognition 
that there are different motivations, requir-
ing the search for horizontal relationships, 
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breaking the supremacy of one knowledge 
over the other42.

This study’s pandemic setting reflected the 
need to plan and develop intervention proj-
ects adapted to this reality jointly, and using 
technologies was a possibility of remote health 
education activity43.

Thus, considering the pandemic and post-
pandemic contexts, the possibility of creating 
information and communication tools as a 
teaching resource in learning essential topics 
such as COVID-19 and other diseases can con-
tribute to the approach to health education in 
schools and intersectoral articulation. In this 
sense, it is possible to overcome these issues 
through knowledge and allow the use of public 
policies linked to the theme44.

Final considerations 

The limitations of this qualitative work are the 
lack of students’ perception of PSE activities 
and the fact that this study was conducted 
during the pandemic period, which restrict-
ed the monitoring and operationalization of 
actions, requiring future studies that allow 
the design and implementation of integrated 
and intersectoral activities.

It was observed the lack of integrated 
and intersectoral projects or technologies as 
supportive resources in work practices. To 
this end, we suggest investments in planning 

and training for intersectoral practices in the 
PSE to foster greater articulation between the 
agents involved. Furthermore, interprofes-
sionality is rarely found in work relationships 
investigated in the study. As a suggestion to 
improve the Program, we recommend pub-
licizing successful actions to show those in-
volved the potential for producing health by 
all of them.

Finally, the fact that the PSE expands the 
work network and that the school allows the 
use of creativity can collaborate in building 
collective projects beyond the school environ-
ment. In this sense, the products resulting from 
the participation of all will contribute to better 
articulation and practices among professionals 
who work in these spaces.
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